
book your next function or event at:

breakfast       lunch        dinner



freshly made tea & espresso coffee

fresh juice carafes for the table

seasonal fruit platter, yogurt & local honey

house made granola

breakfast quiche w/ bacon, tomato & herbs

or asparagus & feta

mini haloumi, avocado & tomato toasties

mini ricotta hotcakes w/ strawberries & organic maple

breakfast board w/ avocado, feta, sourdough & other goodies

$30 per person

2.5 hour venue hire in the garden

complimentary wifi

breakfast

available weekdays 7am - 10.30am

for 10 - 40 people

served picnic style



made to share
freshly made tea & espresso coffee

fresh juice carafes for the table

house-made dips, warm olives, fresh sourdough, cultured butter

chefs salad of crisp greens, pickled fennel, orange & seeds

choose a main:

lemon & herb marinated, roasted chicken, charred corn, lime

herb & coconut crusted grilled fish of the day, quinoa tabouleh

mustard glazed, medium rare roasted beef, jus de roti

 

proper roasted potatoes

spice roasted pumkin & seasonal greens

baked gluten free cheesecake with seasonal fruits

mango & berry pavlova

$50 per person

2.5 hour venue hire of the garden

complimentary wifi included

drinks packages available

lunch time

available weekdays from 11am

for 10 to 40 people



made to graze

available from 2pm 

what s on  the table

some example items include:

freshly baked breads & rolls  -  grissini  - lavosh  -  g.f. crackers

house-made dips  - olives  -  marinated vegetables  -  

semidried tomatoes  -  pickles  - cornichons  -  nuts  -  fruit  -  gourmet cheese &

accompanyments  - baked ham off the bone  provincial salami  - candied fruit &

nuts  - house baked sweets

we can cater to your dietary needs  -  gluten free  - vegetarian  - vegan  

  package options

entree main dessert
for when there will be

additional food available

25 + pax: $17.5 per person

45 + pax: $16.5 per person

a more substantial offering that also 

includes mini quiches & sausage rolls 

in addition to the table

25 + pax: $35 per person

45 + pax: $32 per person

includes everything from the

main package plus sweet

selection

25 + pax: $42 per person

45 + pax: $39 per person



buffet dinner

served buffet style:
four seasonal salads

 oven baked dinner rolls w/ cultured butter

 roasted potatoes w/ buttered green beans

 spiced roasted pumpkin w/ tahini yoghurt

 

choose your meat / seafood (all gluten free):
coconut & herb crusted barramundi, salsa verde

**whole baked salmon w/ dill & date stuffing, lemon butter sauce 

roasted loin of pork, pistachio, garlic & herb stuffing, 

balsamic apples & pan juice gravy

chilli, orange & thyme roasted chicken, orange dijon cream sauce

roasted turkey breast, apple & walnut stuffing, cranberry jus

grilled king prawns w/ garlic & herb butter (6 p p, +$3 p.p)

**minimum of 40 guests applies

choice of one meat / seafood option $39.9 per person

each additional meat / seafood option + $8.9 per person

add bread & dips to start or cheese platter to finish  + $5.5 p.p

available from 5pm
minimum of 30 + people



cocktail party

2 - 3 pieces;  $13.5 per person

ideal for the first hour before your meal

choose 1 hot & 1 cold selection

available from 5pm

stand up cocktail style event

before a meal a light meal
6 - 7 pieces;  $26.9 per person

choose 3 hot & 3 cold selections

add 2 substantial items for $13 p.p

the perfect meal
8 - 9 pieces;  $34.9 per person

choose 4 hot & 4 cold selections

add 2 substantial items for $12 p.p

add a substantial item $7 per person
pork belly sliders w/ apple slaw, aioli, sticky soy glaze

halloumi, mushroom, roasted pepper sliders w/ aioli

salt & pepper squid, chilli lime glaze, asain slaw

southern style prawn sliders w/ fennel slaw

soft shell taco, shredded beef, cheese, jalepenos, tomato salsa

soft shell taco, crispy fried prawns, fennel slaw, jalepenos

soft shell taco, southern fried chicken, lettuce, ivory bbq sauce, salsa

glam up your cocktail event



cocktail party

cold selections
[vegan] avocado & cherry tomato filo tart

house cured salmon crostini, pickled fennel, dill cream

 [df] poached chicken, satay mayo, pickled onions, cucumber crostini

 [v] semidried tomato, olive, feta & basil crepe roulade

prosciutto, bocconcini, basil crostini

 [v] halloumi, heirloom tomato, pesto bites

[v] feta mousse, beetroot relish & walnut brittle tart

[vegan] mushroom & vegetable rice paper rolls w/ chilli lime sauce

[vegan] pistachio crusted vegan feta, crusty bread, balsamic glaze

hot  / warm selections
caramelised onion & feta puff pastry tarts

pumpkin, parmesan & pinenut quiches

spinach & ricotta sausage rolls w/ house relish

pork & fennel sausage rolls / house relish

spanish style meat balls w/ tomato sugo

 [vegan] buffalo cauliflower, house made buffalo sauce

 [vegan] red bean & beetroot falafel bombs w/ sumac coyo

[vegan] sweet potato crostini, guac, picalilli, dukkah spices

sticky chicken meatballs, honey sesame sauce

grilled chicken skewers, curry spices, peanut sauce, grilled lime

peking duck spring rolls, sticky orange soy sauce 

available from 5pm



add a dessert $8.5 per person
mini ice cream parlour -

vanilla ice cream +  coconut ice cream [df] mini cones + assorted toppers

choose any two $8.5 per person
[gf] mini choc brownies

mini assorted vegan donuts

[gf available] mini citrus tarts

 sensational cup cakes

[gf] baked cheese cake slice

vegan raw choc mint slice

dessert

glam up your event
available from 5pm



cash bar
We can put together a custom beverage menu for you, that will perfectly suit

you and your guests needs. We can set up a tab should you like to, or opt for

payment on a drink by drink basis

 basic drink package

 first hour $26 p.p    $16 p.p / per hour thereafter
beer on tap; 1  x variety craft beer or cider; house wine; sparkling; non alcoholics

premium drink package

first hour $33 per person    $22 p.p / hour thereafter
any beer, wine & cider;  elderflower mojito punch; sangria; non alcoholics 

drinks

after 10am



custom cakes & fab flowers

let us quote you on the perfect cake and flowers that you

require for your event. Every cake / bouquet is unique and

custom made for you in house by Kylie. & Chris



terms and conditions
Venue Info
Our garden closes at 10pm every night out of respect for our neighbours and to comply with noise

regulations

We are a non smoking venue

Strictly no BYO is permitted, offenders will be immediately removed from the premises

RSA is enforced at all times, even if on a beverage package

No amplification is allowed other than our in house music system, we do have to ensure that sound

levels are met at all times

We require a minimum spend for all events,  

for breakfast & lunch events up to 20 people this is $600.00

For all other events this is $60.00 per person 

Public Holidays incur a 15%  surcharge to cover the increased cost of labour, and a minimum spend of

$100.00 Per person applies

Our garden area is NOT waterproof, in the event of severe weather or continual rain, your event may

be moved to inside of the cafe. Tho we will do our best to accommodate your event in the garden. 

Booking your event
A $200.00 deposit is required at time of booking to secure your event. 

Final numbers, dietary considerations and confirmation of the menu is due 14 days before your event. 

Full payment of all food and beverage packages is due 7 days before your event date. 

We will happily guide you through the organising process and make sure it is as smooth and easy as

possible.

Cancellations
Cancellations must be advised in writing to info@sassafrasofpaddington.com.au.

A cooling off period of 7 days is observed following receipt of your deposit, provided the function date

is longer than 4 weeks after the time the booking is made.  If the function is within this time, (short

dated, a 24 hour cooling off period is honoured) During the cooling off period a full refund of the

deposit will be made if you cancel your event. 

After the cooling off period the deposit is forfeit in event of a cancellation, without exception! 

Any function cancelled within 14 days of the event date will forfeit the deposit in full and will incur a

$500.00 cancellation charge.

Any event cancelled within 5 days of the event will forfeit the full cost of food  that has been billed and

is made payable immediately.

Responsibilities and damage
The client will be responsible for the loss or destruction of, or any damage to, any Sassafras property or

for any claim for any loss, damage or injury however caused by the client or its employees, agents,

contractors or guests.

Every care is taken however, Sassafras cannot accept responsibility for lost or damaged goods.

No dangerous goods are to be brought to the venue.

No items are to be nailed, screwed, stapled or adhered to any surface at Sassafras.

The function shall commence and conclude at the agreed times and guests and attendees shall conduct

themselves in an orderly manner in full compliance with Sassafras management directions.



cheese platter   $110
3 artisan cheeses, fruit, nuts, lavosh, crackers, chutney

antipasto platter $110
ham, salami, dips, bread, lavosh, pickled vegetables, olives, feta

fruit platter  $65
fresh seasonal fruits

gourmet wraps $10 each (minimum of 5)
choose from:

chicken ceasar - chicken, egg, bacon jam, cos, parmesan, aioli

ham off the bone, tomato, cheddar, mustard, spinach, aioli, cos

grilled and roasted vegetables, feta, rocket, basil pesto [nuts]

[vegan] grilled vegetables, vegan feta, mixed greens, relish

marinated beef, horseradish cream, mixed greens, tomato

sweet things
blueberry muffins $5 each minimum of 6

savoury muffins $6 each minimum of 6

[gf] chocolate macadamia brownies $5 each minimum of 6

assorted cake boxes available on request

catering 

order for next day collection



graze boxes   
3 artisan cheeses, fresh fruit, nuts, lavosh, brown rice crackers, fruit

chutney, prosciutto , hummus, house pickled vegetables, olives 

& a selection of cakes & brownies

need vegan, nut free, gluten free or vegetarian? we can do that!

mini graze box (2 to 3 people)  $39.90

full graze  (4 to 5 people)  $69.90

mega graze (6 to 8 people)  $99.90

catering 

order for next day collection



Name:______________________________________________________________

Date of Event:___/___/20__

Street Adress:________________________________________________________

Email Address:____________________________________@__________________

Telephone number:_______________________

$200.00 Deposit paid: Date:___/___/20__    By:  Bank transfer / Cash / Card

Number of Guests attending:___________

Catering/ Beverage Package details:

Quote: $_________________________

Final Numbers and Menu to be advised 14 days before event on ___/___/20__

Final payment (less deposit) of $__________  due:_____/____/20__

I, ___________________________ have read the terms and conditions set out in

the booking agreement and agree to these terms and conditions. I understand that

if payment is not made by 2 days before my event that my event may be cancelled

by Sassafras, and the Quoted price is still due and payable by me.

Client Signature:                                                    

Date:

booking form


